Shippensburg Soccer Booster Club Minutes
May 10, 2021

Present: Buffy Henry, Jason Henry, Jill Hubbard, Chris Saboe, Michelle Holtry, Danielle Surotchak, Angie
Fogelsonger, Todd Bard
Call to order: Jill Hubbard called the meeting to order at 7:01 PM
Vice-President Jill Hubbard opened the meeting by reviewing the Minutes from the April 12, 2021
meeting.
Treasurer’s report: Chris Saboe shared the following: Current balance in booster account is $8,644.27,
another payment will be made to Amber for middle school away meals, and some middle school players
will be getting meal refunds if they missed several games of the season.
Middle School season: The end-of-season celebration will be on Tuesday, May 18, in a pavilion at
Memorial Park. There is no charge for use of the pavilion. No meal will be provided due to Covid. Chris
will get gift cards for the coaches’ gifts in the amount of $50.00 each. These will be given to the coaches
at the celebration along with shirts for each player. An email will be sent this week with exact pavilion
name, time and the reminder that masks must be worn at all times and parents may bring chairs to sit
outside the pavilion.
Summer Team Camps and Summer leagues: The girls’ team camp at SU has been cancelled due to not
enough interest. The boys will have theirs at SU June 21-24. The girls are participating in a summer
league at Big Spring. Coach Powell is handling this. The boys are participating in a summer league with
Eagle FC. Jill is taking care of the registration and collecting the money.
Fundraisers: Chris spoke with Jeremy at Redemption BBQ about working with us on a fundraiser. No
date has been set for when this will take place.
Fair: An electrician has been hired and will make repairs on the fair stands on Thursday, May 13. He will
check all outlets, take down the ceiling fans, add an outlet outside the cold side for a refrigerator, add
light switches to the cold side so that the lights can be turned on and off other than just at the breaker
box, and make sure all hanging electrical cords are secured for safety. Jason will contact El Mariachi
about making the taco meat. Jason will also look into Squires about another refrigerator to put outside
the cold side for ingredients and drinks. Michelle Holtry is going to contact Nancy Bender about the ox
roast since Jill was unable to contact her. The pies will still be made by Irene. The root beer kegerator
system needs to be checked prior to the fair. Jason will also speak with Giant about donating the chips
for the tacos. Jason and Chris will attend the Fair meeting on June 9, 2021.
Jill will set-up “Sign-up Genius” for the fair shifts. Shifts will be the following with 5 people per shift on
the cold side and 4 people per shift on the hot side:
10:30-1:30
1:30-4:30
4:30-7:30
7:30-10:30
Senior Party: Angie Fogelsonger moved to give $100.00 ($50.00 for the girls’ team and $50.00 for the
boys’ team) to the committee to use for the 2021 Senior Party. Danielle Surotchak seconded the motion.
The motion was unanimously passed.

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 9:00.
Next meeting: The next meeting will be on Monday, June 14, 2021 at the Fair stands beginning at
6:00 PM.

